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there should be f ew out of work, the reports issued
f rom the governiment Empinyment Bureau here are nlot
at ail encours ging as a barometer indicative of relief
te any appreciable extent in the near future.

The experience of this city has doubtles been the
enperience of every otlier city in Canada; just as
acute in comparison with population end the volume
of employme.nt whjch could be afforded.

The board of control of this city feel that the time
has arrived for the cies of the Dominion te notify
both the federal and provincial governiments that if
they brnught immigrants ta this country thay wauld
have to look ailter them until they found entployment,
or in the alternative, that the municipalities insist
that it is imperative to adopt a new policy in regard
to immigration, if flot ta entirely put on a speedy
stop order. Recent despatches froma Europe published

ýnpapers throughout te Dominion announced. that
:>ver eight thousand immigrants would aail f rom Euro-
penn ports for Canada within the next few weeks to
&well the number of thousands now idle for lack of the
opportunities to earn a livelihood. On the other hand,
thousands of sur best trained mechanica are leaving
Canada and entering the United States, where work is
plentiiul and where high wages are being paid. The
United States immigration records show a monthly
average of 17,000 Canadiiens entering the United States.
In June, July, August aud September of last year the
figures rmn irom 16,000 to 18,000 per manth. This
tuovement, if maintainecl, would utean a loss exceeding
.00,000 a year.

Mr. NEILL: 1 rise to a point of order.
1 did flot wish f0 interrupt the hon. member
sooner, because 1 think he was entitled to
reply 10 hon. mnembers who hav e also been
:)ut of order. But I would draw your atten-
tion. Mr. Chairman, to the fact that we are
dealing with section 2, the purpose of which
is to give authority to an immigration agent to
deport at the expense of the transportation
company rnembers of a family accornpanying
a person who has been rejected or who is
about to be deported. I do nlot wish f0
suggest any irnpoliteness t0 the hon. member
for Centre Winnipcg (Mr. Woodsworth), and
that is whv I did flot interrupt him sooner
'nefore ho itaci rcad that letter. But the last~e rlspeakers bave been enievofof
Drcler in di-scussing, in connection with the
-luestîion whether ruerbers of a famil 'v
iccornpanving a person who bas been re-
ecteti shall be deporteci, matters in regard

10 the taîliff, and so on.

Ir. GUTHIIIE: What about Chinese im-
migýration?

Mr. NEILL: I will diseuss Chinese im-
migration under ils appropriate section, but
I amrn ot trYing to discuss if untier a different
section or discuss the tariff on a section such
as this.

The CIIAIRMAN (Mr. Pelletier) : 1 think
the point of urder is nut well taken and the
hon. member may proceed.

[Mr. Woodsworth.]

Mr. WOODSWORTH: I would not object
f0 stopping on a point of order, because I
amn inclined to agree that the point is well
taken.

Mr. NEILL: I think I will appeal.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: But since this ques-
tion bas been raised at this juncture I could
flot let go unchallenged the statements which
were being made. Right across the
country from coast to coast at the present
time are coming resolutions with regard f0
the bad conditions that exist. I have thema
from Port Arthur, the border cities, my own
city of Winnipeg and points furtber west.
Within the last day or so I was forwarded a
re;!olution as far east as Sydney Mines, urgîing
Lhat something be done:

To relieve the distress amongst our women folk and
starving children, as we have noV had one day's
work since st May. They mianaged Va keep the mine
Mpen on lat May, then closed hier down although the
governinent had an order for 1,400 tons per week froin,
Our colliery.

Stîch reports .suggest that we are really faced
with a serious condition across the country.
For the past two years officiais at Winnipeg
have corne dlown urging fhat if the govern-
ment persists in its policy of dumping people
in Winnipeg without there being any pos-
sibility of work, the governrnent must accept
the responsibility of caring for fhose people.
At the present time meetings of unernployed
men are bein- held on the market square of
the city of Wiînnipeg. I had an interview only
a few days ago with the may' or of Winnipeg
who was visifing the capital on other busi-
ness, he referred to the serious situtation
whicli prevails at present in that city wif h
regard f0 unemployment. It does nlot seern
reasonable that this governmenf should
confintue f0 irnport people into these very
centres which are keeping people on cbarity.
If there is any further discussion with regard
to opening wide the doors, 'vo ought firnt f0o
consîder the condition of the people at home.
I arn not opposed f0 immigration; 1 arn not
oppo.ed f0 people coming t0 Canada and
taking their chance; butt I do oppose assisted
immigration which is off en bringing in people
who are flot fitted for the country, who have
not even sufficient to pay their way to Canada
and who, therefore, have not sufficient f0 get
a start. I oppose further the spending of
large sums of money through the Immigration
Departmenf in spreading ahroad literature
that, whether or not it may be technically
true, gives a false impression f0 those who
have no previoue knowledge of conditions
which prevail in this country.


